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IK TIME OF NEED.. A WOMAN'S BACK. BROOKS-HOL- T DEBATE.

CDimffi(ul(Sinies
when eating, that your food is of
highest wholesomeness that it has
nothing in it that can injure or
distress you makes the repast
doubly comfortable and satisfactory.

This supreme confidence you
have when the food is raised with

Republican will have it to do."
MR. BROOKS' SPEECH.

When Solicitor Brooks arose to re-cl- y

to Prcf. Holt's-attack- , he was
greeted with a whirlwind of applause,
which grew in volume as he proceed-
ed, in no uncertain manner, to dis-
pose of the charges made against him.
In opening bis remarks, he turned to
Prof. Holt arid said: "Of all the
pitiaMe spectacles I have ever seen a
Democrat make of himself, you have
gone the limit here tonight. By your
own statement, if I am Domiuated for
Congress, you want a Republican to
beat me." From that moment the
crowd belonged to Brooks.
2 Mr. Brooks said hedeprceated a dis-
cussion between Democrats, for he
had been taught to fight Republicans,
but when his character was asfailed,
he felt it incumbent upon him as a
man to defend himself . He said : , "I
will tear down no man's character,
and, so belD me God, no man shall de-

stroy mine."" When he added, with
great 'emphasis. "Any man who

VL n ail around the way
Tht- - barlows seem to lie,

V,h :i morning-beam- s delay, .

u darkness lingers nigh --

jl s in-- , thy mme,thy Word I plead,
tjtri.-t-. my llor-- in timo of need !

I , a si f tlio road ;

XI round rue sigh;
jl.. fi'ioi--" have overflowed,
. MiU wave are forcing hih;
lie' Thon inv tremhlii:- - prayer wilt

O Christ, i ii y Refuge in iuv iiet'd!'- -

l.ct me net doul,Ml:y lov.
Ti.v lfy, and ttiv power!

Ti;vj who art throned above
-- t known Earth's sha low-hou- r.

Tl:f.;j f"-- ' r.v faith dost intercede,
o l,ri-- f, my Strength in time of

Nt in r tl.au clou 1 art Thcu,
An i rl.iM r tliao the thorn ;

Siw.'i'- - through the darkness now,
u Liulif. more 'blest than mom! '

(I Shepherd kin !, my footsteps lead,
Tii-ii- i jin-.-'-ti- t Helpdu time ot need!

t

j

01;.. bo at resf, my heart !

Whit though the path be dim.
Nor lite, nor death can part

His tieely ones from Huh.
Shall he uot prove, whato'er befall.
My Lord. my Rock, my All i4i All?

AKFOttDS PERFECT SECURITY.

Koli v's Honey and Tar affords per
fect from pueumouia and con- -

(

sutimtion. as it cures the most obsti- - !

iiatV coughs and chImp. We have never
known a single instance of a cold re- -

Kill tinir- in pneumonia after Foley's
Hoih'V and far had been taken.; L.
L. Saj.p.

REV. P. II. FONTAINE WRITES.

Editor Webster's Weekly: I see in J
your paper that some, who oppose;
Hon. W. W. Kitchin, as candidate for'
Governor of North Carolina, are ques-- :

tinning his temperance record, and
claim tlnit lie iiid not warmly ail vocatel

- i

tin Watts Rill, during his can-paig-
n

of RK)4. In the beginning of that
camnaicn Mr. Kitchin and Governor

The only baking powder made
with Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

There can be no comforting confi-
dence when eating alum baking pow-
der food. Chemists say that more or
less of the alum powder in unchanged
alum or alum salts remains in the food.

The Aches and Pains Will Disappear
if the Advice of This Woman is

Followed. , I

i

, , . , . . .

pain?.
Most times 'tis the kidneys' fault

I

Backache is really kidney ache;
That's whv Doan's Kidney Pills cure

it. ,

Mnay North Carolina women know
this.

Head what one has to say about it:
--Mrs. Nellie Benson Reeves, of 218

North. Xrvon street, organist at t tie
Episcopal Church. Charlotte, N. C.
says'! used Doan's Kidney Pills and

!

thev have benefitted me more than
jauy thing else I ever tried I obtained

them at "a drug store and used them
for my back and kidneys which have
caused rne great trouble and misrey

j

for a 'number of years. The use of this
I

remedy wonderfully benefitted me. "
j

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

oents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.. Bnffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
Slates.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

ELDER HARRIS WILL SUPPORT
. PROHIBITION.

"How are you on prohibition?" we
asked Elder J. M. Harris the other
day.

He answered : "You knoV that I
am net theoretically a prohibitionist.
But 1 am in favor of any law that will
prevent crime. I have never heard of
auy one objecting to the law prohibit-
ing any one from carrying concealed
weapons. This is. to prevent crime.
As I see it, it is not taking away a
man's liberty any more to prohibit

amoud it. Liberty is a --great blessing,
but when abused it makes one a dan-
ger to society. No man liveth to him-
self ; we are all members of society,
and the common good rather than
selBsh gratification of appetite should
be our aim. Prohibition is entitled
to a trial, and I am willing to co-

operate as a citizen to that end."

SIXTEEN YEARS OF SOBRIETY.

Ramseur, N. C, R. F. D. No. 2.,
Feb. 20. IMS.

Mr. Chas. D. Cuniuaham. Mgr., The
Keeley Institute, Greensboro. N.C. :

Dear Sir Sixteen years ago I was
completely relieved of the drink ad- -

diction at vour Institute. Then The
Keeley Treatment in North 'Carolina
was in its experimental stage; I did
uot know what it would do for me ;

llim frora making or selling intoxicat-viil- eReyuol i spoke nt Ruchanan, in Gran-- !
county.' ' iuR driuk thau jt is to Prolli'oit IlimIn the morning of that

from carrying concealed Iday I preached at one ot mv churches, j
weapons.

l am weU satisfied it causes more crime,mar Ruchanan : and in the afternoon
Stress, cental asid bodily affliction,attend:Kth speaking, iieiug greatly
thau other combined. Ifinten ste l in the tempeiauce question. j every tiling

I listen 1 most altutively to what Pentit, why not'do it? Is

V
Orwnbvoro. N. C. March 58. --The

ursi pjimcai discussion oeiween uem- -

locrats heard in Green sbcro in many
years was pulled off last Thursday
night, when an immense crowd filled
the county court house to overflowing
to hear what had been advertised as a

'nk dcate between Prof. J. Allen
Holt and Solicitor A. L. Brooks.
candidates for Congress, but what in
reclif devloped into an . ovation for
Mr. Btooks. Prof. Holt had advertis-
ed the apnointment and annouueed
that lie yvoold discuss certain matters

jthat had been engaging the attention
of the people, referring to charges
against Solicitor Brooks put into cir-

culation by supporters of Prof. Holt
for the congressional bomintion.
While disapproving of joint discus-- i
sions between Democrats, Solicitor
Brooks felt impelled to accept the on

to meet Prof. Holt, in view
of the fact that the charges referred
to ieflected upon his personal integrity
and official conduct. The keenest
interest was manifested in the meet-
ing, and it seemed as if the entire
Democratic voting population of
Greensboro tried to gain admission to
the court house to hear what might be
said.

It is,statiug the simple truth to say
that Prof. Holt failed utterly to sus-

tain his position and that a majority
of those who went to the speakiug-a- s
his friends left as the staunch support-
ers of Solicitor Brooks. Even the
friends of Mr Brooks expected bis
ODiJonent to make a better showing
for himself, although they understood
horocghy the animus behind the op-

position and knew there was no
foundation in fact upon which to base
the charaes.

PROF. HOLT'S SPEECH.
Prof. Holt opened the discussion

with a speech of an hour's length,
the burden of which was that Solicit-
or Brtioks had taken fees in sci. fa.,
cases to which he was not entitled t

and which should have gone to the
Rfhnnl fnnrl TTp nitrl a few allpcerl I

cases, but epxlained that lie had not
obtained his information from the
official records. The speaker made the
arraignment as severe as he knew how
and received a modicum of aoplause.
He charged :

"That excessive fees have been paid
to and receipted for by Mr. Brooks in
violation of a plain statute, is not de-nie- d

and cannot be denied.. Iu his
various statements in the court and
in the newspapers he has sought:

"1. To make it appear that his fees
have been such as he thought he was
entitled to under the ruling of the
Supreme Court, and

"2. To hide behind the plea of
ignoranec of the law as to his fees. I
shall answer the last plea first.

"The records seem to show beyond
peradventure that Mr. Brooks did
know the law. for on no other theory
could he arrive at the fees betook; be-

sides, it is a matter of proof in one
case at least he had the law definitely
pointed out to him.

"Judge Webb was no doubt of the
opinion, probably misled by the Solic-
itor, that the question at issue was
the $4 ic. fa. fees, and willing to
help a fellow attorney out of a hole,
stated from the bench that he, had
done the same thing. Mr. Brooks, in

fa large number of cases in Guilford,
took sums largely in excess of this $4

fee which judges and solicitors say

Brooks, sayina the papers have been
giving one-side- d reports and refusing
to give hitn a bearing. He criticised
Judge Webb lor the statement maae

; from the tvnch in Durliain Superior
1 Court, when Solicitor Broojis appear-
ed in open court and asked that an
investigation be lad of the charges
against him. -

Before clcsing liis speech.Frof. Holt
declare!: "Either I or some other

'Democrat tnnt defeat Brooks, or a

11 I,ul lo vweui auyiuing uiaiGovernor s and Mr. Kitchin
said nboat. the Watts Bill. Mr. Kitchin j

is or bo a uaisalJCe?

deteude 1 and advocated that bill, in j
4TheKe are mv reasons ,for giving

the clearest and most unmistakable i the Prohibition- law atrial. Condi-tcrm- s

- ; tioas have changed greatlv within the
I have been living in Person. Mr. j

lasfc few years and prohibition will
Kitchin's couutv. for over thirteen l,ave a str0URer sentiment behind it
years, an 1 know him to be an earnest thao was dreamed .of a quarter of a

ceotury ago. All human laws are ex-rrer- ertand active temperance man. I oth in i

and example. He has always Peridental, and if atrer a fair trial
throw j tli-- - weight of his intlueuce .Prohibition proves a failure, the same
with the temperance cause in this Pwer that ordained ft. can repeal or

PROF. HOLT'S WATERLOO.

The discussion between Prof. J. Al-

len Holt and Solicitor. A. L. Brooks, as-

pirants for the Democratic congression-
al nomination, in the court honie last
night in the talk of the town today, the
consensus of opinion apparently being
that Professor Holt is eliminated from
the contest. Professor Holt had adver-
tised the appointment and invited Sol-

icitor Brooks to be present and make
any reply he might see fit to make. The
friends of Professor Holt insisted that
he wovjd demolish Solicitor Brooks came
to the meeting: in a highly elated frame
of mind Mr. Brooks had not spoken
two minutes in reply to Professsor
Holt until he had the crowd with him.
and the enthusiasm inert ased as he pro-

ceeded to tear into shreds the alleged
charges made by his opporement. It
is but stating a fact to say that the an-

nihilation was full and complete. Mr.
Brooks really made a masterly fpeech,
and if appearances count for anything
he won over to his support practically
all of Professor Holt's friends in the
meeting.

Professor Holt tharged the Demo-

cratic newspapers ol the fifth district
with attempting to condone and cover
up the alleged offences of Solicitor
Brooks arid complained that he could
not get a hearing in the press of hii
o n party. He also charged (hat either
he or some other Democrat mast
defeat Mr. Brooks, or a Repubublican
will have it to do, -- Greensboro Cor.
.harlotte Observer.

nh:irtrr- - tno veith corrnnHnn ic a. Hot '

and the truth is not in him." the
audience forgot all rules of decorum
and broke loose into a bedlam of ap
plause that fairly shook the bnilding.
Men who came into the meeting with
their minds prejudiced against Solici-
tor Brooks were among the first to rise
to rise to their feet and applaud the
sentiment. Men who do not make a
practice of attending political speak-

ings threw their hats into the air and
shouted themselves hoarse. Such
enthusiasm has seldom been witnessed
in this town.

JUfer referring to the questionable
methods employed in the campaign
against him by a small coterie of
political enomies. Solicitor Brooks
took up teh question of fees in sci. fa.
cases. He explained that for over a
hundred years it(ha been the custom
in North Carolina for solicitors to re-

ceive fees in sci. fa. cases and added
that, since the decisionjof the Supreme
Court declaring that commissions only
should be paid, no fees had been col- -

lected.
In support of his position. Solicitor

Brooks read letters he had received
from Associate Justice George H.
Brown. Jr. , or the Supreme Court;
Judge G.'V. Ward, of the Superior
Court; Solicitor S. P. Graves, of the
Eleventh distrct, and or L.
I. Moore, of the Newbern district.

These letters stated unequivocally
that it had been the custom prior to
the Supreme Court decision referred
to. to tax the fees in sci. fa. cases.
Justice Brown referred to the fact
that previous decisions of the Su-

preme Court had left .the question un-

settled.
Then to cap the climax he read a

statement from the Clerk of the Super-
ior Court of Guilford county, saying
that be had carefully examined the

Better Work

Less Labor.

By using

Imperial Plows,

Empire Corn Planters,

Halloclc Corn Weeders,

Fetilizer Drills,

Disc Harrows,

Foar Hoe Cultii'ators,

And other j;ocd Farm and

Garden Tools.

You tvill find the best at

Fuller Brothers

Dealers in

HARDWARE
Danville, Ya.

records of all settlements with the
Solicitor on sci. fa. fees since I90,r. It
showed he had received $o00.L0, where-
as, had he collected five rW cent, in
all of these cases the amount woold
have reached $593 85. He also read a
statement from the Clerk of Person
county court of nine cases where he
received as Solicitor forty dollars,
where at five per cent he would have
gotten a hundred dollars. Since the
burden of Prof. Holt's song W6a that
commissions instead of fees should
have been collected, these letters
knocked the last prop from under him.

Solicitor Brooks said he had no
doubt that an examination of the
books would show that, in some cases,
there were discrepancies, but they
were as often against' him as in his
favor and he had an understanding
with all Superior Court Clerks in his
district that lie was.to pay any amount
a settlement might show him to be
due.

Solicitor Brooks read-th- following
section from the statutes to show the
power the judges have in settling cases
of forfeited bonds and recognizances:

"The judges of the Superior Courts
may hear and determine the etition
of all presons who shall conceive they
merit relief on their recogpizancee
forefited: and may lessen or ahsolutey
remit, the came, and do all and any-

thing therein as they shall deem just
and right and consistent with the
welfare of the State and the persons
praying such relief, as well before as
after final judgtnerir entered and ex-

ecution awarded."
Near the conclusion of his sjecb

Solicitor Brooks wanted to know
where Prof. Holt was in the campaigns
of ISM, 1813 and 19O0. when the
Democracy of North Carolina wa
fighting for its life. When he made
reference to fighting Republican and
gold Democrat, the house went wild
again, for nearly every foue present
knew where Prof. Holt formerly stood.

When Prof. Holt arose to make his
concluding speech a large portion of
the audience left thee ourt room, and
those who remained listened with in-

different attention at the speaker
rambled along for 15 minutes reiterat
ing what be had said before.

There is no finer type of the country
pastor and Christian gentleman in
North Carolina than the Rev. P, II.
Fontaine, of Person county. His let-

ter in another column bearing tribute
to Hon. W. W. Kitcbln's ternperane
rcord will carry weight wbereer be
is known.

The Lexington Diipatcb of lat week

carried two comennnieations from
Josiab William Bailev. one advocat-in- a

Locke.Craig for Governor and the
other whooping op M. Ij ibiprnan for
Commissioner of Laboriand Printing.
For a gentleman who ha not been
wearing tbe Democratic uniform any
longer than Mr. Bailer La, that it
taking a pretty rank bold.

HOW TO CURE RHEUMATISM.
! It Is An Internal Dieam And Keaolr- -

es An Internal Remedy.

The cause of Rheumatism and kin-

dred diseases in an ezces of eric acid
in the blood. To cure this terrible
disease this acid mnt be epxelled and
the system o regulated that no more

jaciJ will be formed in excire
quantities. Rhenmatitm it an internal
diwase and require an Internal rem-
edy. RUBBING rtwitb OiU and Lini-
ments WILL NOT CURE, affords only
temporary relief at bet, caoses yon to

but 1 know now that the efficacy of j they took. How does Mr. Brooks ex-th- e

Cure is certain, as I frequently ! PIain it? He has no explanation. There
meet people who have been cured at ; has never been but one law on the

The Keelev Institute at Greensboro, j subject that of 1901-- anJ one ruling
"cured t,,at of State vs. Whitsenhunt. inAny one can be who will go j

there and giye himself tip to the treat- - j
l'---

ment. I have just taken my fourth ! 'To have taken sums in excess of

patient to vou. and I shall continue to? any known or unknown law or court
send you all of mv friends who are in jlinR is for the people to pass upon,

need of the treatmeut. You have the These jndes and solicitors are all the
servants of the people, and not their1I havebest eouipped place now ever

county, an ! in his town election he
voted for prohibition.

Two years ago, while in "Washing-
ton. I). C. in conversation with a
gentleman, who had been several vears
in the Treasury Department, Iremark- -

1 that I lived in Conrgessman Kitch-
in's district. He said : " You may bo
pr u 1 of your Representative. Some
Congressmen are known here mostly
through their counccton with driuk-iiii- .

gambling and other immoral
lut W. W. Kitchin, during

liis long term in Congress, has been
known only as an upright Christian
KtMith inan and faithful Representative
P 1 'is constituents. Should you wish
x ' him at any l:our. during the
lay or night, yon will find him at. his
"I or at the- Capitol attending to

( uties as Congressman:
Ti.t' IHble says : " When the- righteous

ar, ni authority, the people rejoice."
Prov. ;.)

P. H. FONTAINE.
E't!ul Hill. N. C. Mar. 25. 1H0S.

We Trus t
Doctors

U you are suffering from
impure blood, thin blood, de-

bility, nervousness, exhaus-
tion, you should begin at once

ith Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the
Sarsaparilla you have known

.All f 1' 'in your lire, iour aocior
Knows it, too. ' Ask him about it.
rn55 thrrr f 1aslT action of tfc bow'ti.

: Ji.'iis j.riMlur; alwtor lx l . causitie
' I

. I'lUouajimn, iiuss. tiTaj.j'psia. ai,ni thu
i ' i.luin tl.e Srs.i jartiU frm doing It btArfi lMl, re her t.UU. Act gently,

2dd by J. C. Ajtr Co.. Loweu, ZlM.
AlOJ(aauiufaeturr of

7 HAIR VIGOR.
AGI E CI RE.yers CHE5RY PECTORAL.

We hare no secret ! We pub!iU
the forniu'.a of all our medieir-ee- .

(seen for the treatment of the diseases ! rnasterPxand must obey the law like
the rest of us. The school fund hasI which vou cure.,; The use of electric-- !

The whole is rottensystemity bv vour phvsician is a great ad-leere- d.

"to for to'tbe core, because it puts every at-- ijunct vour treatment nervous
under in order topat'ier.ts. and I certainly wish you ey obligition,

! i get his client ofT. to pay whatever thegreat success
j solicitor savs and keop mum".Yours verv trulv,

G ' "F M RLEY. ' Prof. Holt charged the Democratic
j ; newspapers of the Fifth District with

I KITCHIN STRONG IN RANDOLPH iattemptins to condone and cover up
j the alleged offences of Solicitor

delay tb proper treatment, and allows
j tbe malady to get a firmer bold on
you. Liniments may ease the pain

j bot tbey will no more cure Rheoma-jtii- m

than paint will change the fibre
jot rotten wood.
j Scieoceb as at latt ditcoTerd a pr-fe- ct

and complete core, which is call --

?ed " RHEUM ACIDE." Tetted in
j hundreds of ra-- , it baa effected, tbe
j mot marTeloas cortf; we believe It
j will core too. RHEUMACIDE "gets
at teb joint from the iniide." sweepi

I tbe poisoni cut of the f tent, tones op
Jibe stomach, regelates the lifrr and
; kidney and mat ioa well iil over,
j RHtr.UMACIDE "iirikes at the root
of the dieae and remote iU cacte. "

I Tbi plexdid remedy i Mli by
? drudggiit and dealers genrallr at 50c.

and $1 a bottle. In tablet form at 2'c.
jand 50c. a paekrage. Get a bottle t
: day; delay are dangeroo. For sale
i by W. S. Allen.

)

Mr. Editor I have just made a fly- -

; iug trip to Ahelioro and heard sever-jalnif- n

from the different section of
i Randolph county express their senti-- !

meuts Ycr Mr. W. W. Kitchin for Gov-- I

eruor. A verv .able lawver said :

j "Kitchin is one of the cleanest and
most honest men in the State and the
very man we need for Governor. "

This was the general sentiment of
all who expressed themselves in my
presence. L. H. HARDY.

m


